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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 18o2-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 2784
CHALLENGER MT 455 DIESEL
12 SPEED












MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: Silsoe Resear"ch Institute, Wl'est
Palk, Silsoe, Bedlord, Englancl MI(45 4HS
Dates of Test:June to November, l99B
Manufacturer: AGCO Lirlited, P.O. Box 62,
Banner Lane, Coventry, West Midlands,
England CV4 gGF
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60"/60oF (15'/15"C) 0.839
Fuelweight 6.98 lbVgal ¡0.837 hg/l) Oil SAB t5w-
30 API service classifìcation CD Tr4nsmission
and hydraulic lubricant SAE l5\,V-30 Front axle
lubricant SAE 15W-30
ENGINB: Make Perkins Diesel Type for-rr
cylindel vertical with turbocharger Serial No.
U8IB7B3C Crankshaft lengthwise Ratedengine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937" x 5.00' ( 1 00,0
nmt. x 127.0 ztl) Compression ratio 17.3 to I
Displacement 243 cu in(3 990rzl)Starting system
12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two
paper elernerìts Oil filter one lull flow caftridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for'
crankcase oii, r'adiator for hyclraulic ancl
Ilansmission oil Fuel filter one papel element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat
CHASSIS: Type fi'ontwheel assist Serial No.
ABCD24ABXAEl l999 Tread width lear' 60.4"
(1535 nnn) to 83.9" (2130nnn) ftont63.4" (16I0
nnn) ro 75.4" (1915 m,rn) Wheelbase 92.5' (2350
nnn) Iilydraulic control system direct engir.re
drive Transmission seiective gear hxed t'atio
Nominal travel speedsmph (Am/h) firsrl.31 (2.2 I )
secorld 1.80 (2,89) rbird2.36 (3.80) lourth 3,09
(4.97) fiftll 3.BB (6.24) sixth 5.07 (8.1ó) sever-rtl.r
6.66 ( 1 0. 7 1 ) eighth 8.7 | ( I 4. 0 2 ) ninth | 0.48 ( 1 6, B 6 )
tenth 13.69 (22.03) eleventh 17 .96 (28.91) rwelftl't
23,53 (J7 .86) reverse l.40 (2.25), I.B3 (2.94),2 40
(3.56), 3.r4 (5.06), 3.95 (635),5.16 (8.30),6.17
( r 0.9 0), B.B7 ( I 4. 27 ), 10.65 ( I 7. I 5 ), 13.53 (22, 4 I ),
lB.2B ( 2 9. 4 2 ), 23.94 ( 3 B. 5 3 ) Clutch single dr1' disc
operated by foot pedal Brakes multiple wet disc
hyclraulically operated by two foot peclals that
can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-offsilrgle speed - 540 rpni at 17Bg
engine lprrr, dual speed - 540 r'pnr ar 1902 errgine
rpm or 1000 rpm at 2000 engine lprll Unladen
tractor mass 8225 lb (3730 kS)
ñlearr Atmos¡rlrcric
Conditions(Uh)
73.t 220 r 5.01




75.2 l94l 4.74 0.440 15.88
(56.t1 il7.94) (0.268) ().13)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (540 rpm)
74.8 1903 4.67 0.435 16.04
(55.8) (17.66) (0.265) Q.16)














































lvlaxinrunr'lorc¡ue -232.8 lb.-ft. (r1J.7 Nz) at I 288 rpnt
Maxirlrrnt'Ì-orque Rise -33.5%






























VÀRYING POWER AND ¡'UEL CONSUMPTION
75.2







































Maxinrurrr Tot'qu e -24 1.3 lb.-ft . ( 3 2 7 l Nnt) ar I 290 t'pnt
Maximuut l['orque Rise -34.27o




















RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMBNTS: No repairs
or adjustlnents
REMARKS: All test results lvere detelrninecl
lrolrr obselved data ol¡tained in accordance rvitl-r
official OECD test procedures. The pellorrnzrnce
results on this sumnary were taken lrom OECD
tests concllrcted under the Cocle 2 lest code
pfocedufe.
NOTEr The data or-r this summary was obtained
from OECD report 1802 conducted on tl're Massey
Ferguson 4245 Diesel.
Report reissued: Supplernental sales pelmit
fol Massey Ferguson 4243 Diesel ,July, 2000.
Report reissued: Supplemental sales pertrrit
for Massey Ferguson 4345 Diesel, April, 2002.
Report reissued: Supplernental sales pernit
for Challenger MT 455 Diesel, July 2003.
We, the undersigned, certifi that this is a true
surnnìary of data from OECD Report No. 1802,




















+775 4.96 2202 4.t 0.573







757o of Pull at Maxirnum Power-6th (2M) Gear
5.15 226t 3.1 0.648 10.77 185








507o of Pull at Maximurn Power-6th (2M) Gear
5.25 2289 2.2 0.754 8.79 185





75Vo of PuI-l at Reduced Engine Speed-7th(3M)Gear
48.9 3565 5.15 1725 3.1 0.523

















l r.57 184 45 29.6
(0.367) (2.28) (84) (7) (100.3)
























































I L99 I85 40 29.6
(2.)6) (85) (8) (100.3)














66.0 5720 4.33 1935 4.7 0.5n 13.65 183 46 29.6
(4e.2) (25.4) (6.eq Q31r) (2.6e) (s4) (8) (100.3)
7th (3M) Gear
65.4 4250 5.77 tS42 3.6 0.517 13.50 r83 48 29.6
































1937 2.3 46 29.6
(8) (100.3)
TIRBS AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size,ply & psi (ÅPa)
Front Tires-No., size,¡rly & psi(ÅPø,)
Height of Drawbar




































Maximurn Power-6th (2M) Gear



































2290 2.3 0.784 48 29.7
(e) (r00.5)













507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-7th(3M)Gear
JJ, )
(25.0)









































































































































2665 8.94 r 933 2.5 0.52t
(11.8) (14.)9) (0.321)








Yaximl'rìì, s9ï $.0llystanclerinl2th(41{)gear E-
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach: None
lvfaxi¡lum Force Exertecl Through lVhole Range;
i) Opening pressure of lelief valve:
Sustainecl pressut'e of the opeu t'elief valve:
ii) Punrp delivery rate at nriltiuunr ptessure:
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